
COCKTAIL MENU





LOW ABV COCKTAILS £12

Red Dahlia
House blended Laurent Perrier reduction fresh muddled 
Strawberries, Fraise liqueur and vanilla syrup topped up 

with champagne.

True Romance
Fresh Blueberries, Lemon grass & vanilla sugar are infused  

with a Laurent Perrier reduction and lychee liqueur.



SIGNATURE APERITIF £9.50

Hale Cup 
Pimms no.1 , Campari, London dry Gin, sugar syrup, 

topped with Prosecco.

Cucumber + Thyme Fizz 
Grey goose vodka Fresh Cucumber lemon juice  a hint 

of pineapple juice &  house made thyme  syrup.

Relax Relax Relax
Johnny walker whiskey, apricot liqueur, lemon juice  

& sweet local honey. 

Pisco Sour 
Pisco, lemon juice, simple syrup angostura bitters.

Botany River*
Rose wine, St Germain Elderflower, Aperol, Fambosie  

liqueur topped up with sparkling water.

CLIMATE 
Fresh ginger, apple juice, agave sweet nectar fresh lemon  

juice, rosemary sprig London dry gin cinnamon syrup.



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

Pomegranate Margarita - £10
Tequila Blanco, fresh lime juice, pomegranate juice,  

Agave nectar syrup. 

Reel 75 - £12.5
Fresh blackberries, Tanquery gin, crème de mure , chamborg 

homemade rosemary syrup, lemon juice & finished with  
Laurent-Perrier Champagne.

Julep fizz - £10
Bourbon whisky, fresh Raspberries, raspberry liqueur, mint  

leaves & brown sugar. Finished with champagne.   

V-A tini - £9.5
Belvedere vodka, fresh cloudy apple juice, apricot brandy 

liqueur, apple juice lemon juice & vanilla sugar.

Zodiac punch - £9.5
Havana blanco rum, sailor jerry spiced rum , mango juice,  

pear puree, Passoa passion liqueur , sweetened with almond 
syrup & vanilla syrup then topped with ginger ale.

Pink lady - £10
London dry Gin, cointreau, fresh lemon, finished with  

homemade rosemary syrup & strawberry liqueur.



CLASSIC COCKTAIL LIST

Negroni - £10
The iconic equal-parts mix of gin, Campari and  

sweet vermouth.

Old Fashioned - £10
Bourbon whiskey, brown sugar, Angostura bitters &  

maraschino cherry stirred over cubed ice.

Pornstar Martini - £11
Vanilla vodka, Passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit puree,

lime juice, sugar syrup & champagne on the side.

Espresso Martini - £11
Vanilla vodka, fresh espresso, kahula coffee liqueur,  

vanilla syrup, sugar syrup.

Mojito - £9.5
White rum, fresh mint leaves, white sugar, lime juice 

& topped with soda water.

Margarita - £10 
Blanco tequila, fresh lime juice, Cointreau orange liqueur, 

agave nectar served with or without a salted rim.



SEASON’S MENU

Hale cup- £9.50
Pimms, Campari, portobello road gin , sugar syrup, 

topped with Prosecco. 

Peoples champ - £9.50
Green Apple schnapps, st germain elderflower house made 

thyme syrup &  lemon bitters, topped up  with prosecco.

Aperol spritz - £10
Prosecco, Aperol and soda water are combined in this 

all time refreshing summer time classic

Bramble - £9.50
London dry gin, fresh lemon juice, sugar syrup, blackberry 

liqueur served over crushed ice.

Frozen Daiquiri - £9.50
White rum, Fresh Strawberries, strawberry Liqueur fresh  

lime juice & sugar syrup blended with crushed ice.

Pina colada - £9.50
White rum, Malibu coconut liqueur, pineapple juice,  
half & half, Lime juice, coconut syrup, sugar syrup 

blended and severed over crushed ice.

Banana daiquiri *blended* - £9.50
Fresh Banana, Wray & nephews rum, white rum, 

lime juice, Orgeat syrup vanilla sugar.



Follow us on Instagram @peoplehale
www.peoplehale.com


